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Prepare For VFWFestivities

Free Loan of Stapling Gun With Purchase 'Of Tile

BRIEFS

o See & hear how you cou save money improvia Use vabie of
your horns
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JJ'hy rc we heWing this clinic? To help you
get the absolute most out of the space you
are converting. to l,elp you get the absolute

-

.

ing unlicensed vending marhines
io the area ... 15 tee annually

Wl,ether you do your own work, nr call in a
professional, we're ertain our Weldwod

-

ìfome.Ioiproveineitt Cliúk will
stand tIle problenOs to Le faced. and be.
-(raIlle Ofl will appreciate the economy of

isgs sviiir'tt tvi'te tirntiaht te iris

-

rritenitlon ita' Ilse Villani' centre.
seinlulives, Flut nroieit tisai tirona

prescrit spen'ut lintits liait lippu is
cxisteticr' fut tytrinv , vests arid
t riait ri'visioins duro to tire itn,,nc'_'
cul itriattoii sin rornds)nte ,tn's'cton-

Trasto, Jolis Pocsrbnl latri 'CitE ,-,rn,t store clatiuert by lire50 of-

BUGLE itno drivoserry rrt tic nrcrv- ficirris,
fluirtetoitieviF r'o'ntt inni,' it ttiat a
ly ' bruti hlrninr-y's unni Icarts anrtnr
tlt(tsr'rrslrco Avesse cyrus aphrroverl rsmirlrtto rr'strir1v svanii) tie itt-tSe
-

by tlrrt Soue lligltsvay

VFW Turkey Shoót
This Weekend

l)iu-isianr Ott

-

tite Stato triglnwrnvs in Iffias

p:ut usura irevec rrrpr'ovcrb by liii' ''inrr'ttrdinig a re-e'rrrrnt'natiotr of
tiro frontages si ,nIt bsi"bsvays tar
yuttage.

r'nmtitirrtice scum tise btn-iirrnr rief.
Poenrciii struieni t irrt tiro itetvc- t'i rien a irrt ri rcstiidv of t 'in steel
'svriy henning ints lire Dcis'e-hnr nnrfli'tioOS tnt cIl zones, Mr, J, P.
ir_ita suiptioseri to be liii' mime rs Tint tilt, Dish riet E'i"tneor, Clii.
i inc dris'csvriys rit Marrrrrc ritiri caco, ir hot in" I ,tsittrr')eub to cus.
Mibrvrrrrlicc.
Those nirivervrrys tiri_i Ç'tnict st pubien' Pnnnr'v and
-

-

:

-

for att food and drink vending The Miles VFW Memorial Post will ire treid rightly, vitbr a rtimoehines . . . $25 fee for cigar. 7712 wilt held ita 12th annual feront road fpatsrerb each eves- irrte tin slanci beiwr'eit tire irririr- . r, ree ton' ri rosiiirlv si tniattwrny
Otte machines . . one townshio. "Turkey Shoot and Fall Festivai" ing. Joe Mary's batid will irlriy ing zrri'íi inri Mrluvn tiri', As'r'urni rrsirigos inintiv ss')tit re'srooen.
'oereuie Couldn't find any local this weekend at the Bunker Hill on Friday sigtrt, bhe Vibra-loues uvinicir Irrovent lire cars from go- tritives .51 Mc, Tunthiti's ottico et
licenses on machines (cigarettet Country Club,, 6635 Milwaukee. oir Satricitay arid the Polka Chips rig otilo tire irigrireiry ni rudi line eartursi isoosilite time, Fol.
espumar. l'aes,irh Cairns
lusvinnin this, Me. Ti,t!nitl nviib co't'
io gas stations she visited . .
os Srrnriay, There ivill he nier- uvule
The
three
day
affair
will,
start
mrrjor
trrrliic breubbem ru tire Orrlr hirt spoenl otisereabtons Willi O'tt
teilt probably be headline atory Friday, Nov, 22 asd culminate clrarrdise busilis set tip tinti bon-Milwarribre
tnloruerllan, SumeqitipnteOt at a stiffteient
Thursday . . . Other local paper
award- games tritt Irrt played carli night. mee lcrrlflc lii the urea Is a nnrijuc rariar
Sunday
evesisg,
With
the
nummer
of shservation, oainls ti1
boa bombshell they're keeping ing of a coml,lele Bett unii Admission is tree and children herrdrrcbro io bbc tn:rrttc
halter'
ottiatii
iip.to-nl-'uie
'taels ont wtnichs
Oocter Wraps -. . . they could Howell S mm. movie outfit aod are weleome. Ansisling Tiedl aso
rvlllnoet liria ailetti souri hiroblein. 'ileetalotis cao he morir' lnasrtt on
break it In their Thursday paper
Hank Gr"en. treasurer, Russell Seinday evening irriflic thai csmr,s ,, ay rovistata of liti, oxistinn? ties.
a .trassisiOr radio.
. .. . sttbject GAMBLING
. . -.
Hanses, direcbor ut personnel -and
wilt
be
Over a ton of turkeys
its. Following the a,r'rimrnbrition
Biles bigwigs always complain. awarded
fCentinued on Page 4)
Bitt Fitch. gamos clratrmon, Wildrrrisrt
lire
festivat.
ac
of all Ihre nec"osarv nota, avisich
ed thee had - peor press . . .it cording to lrvitrg 'tied" Tiedt, ham F. Biel Is commander ut
,
will attic teolitrie tIroL nhtatntenl
doesn't seem to be inspavtng . . chairman of the aflair. Dancing the Post.
Received loads of csmment on
Wal1s Workshop At- I'fromtnlairuna.in wbnh'hyniir
,« ..,r beso shopper . . many
Eison Lumber Thurs if Seamen, Mr, Tathhll will
ivoadertd why we gave credit to
ratigo a niOeii,n" hehsvoen tine at?theO paper fog breaktñg gambIOver aiafly Nileo "do.it.your. ft,iahs of Ihe Villane of,Nttr'a anni
tug story . . . ain't tise Way it's
sellers" will attend the opening orle reprosentatlt'es, nI aebsi"lr
tloue io journalism circles . .
session of Edison Lumber's work. meotlna an attomot wìhl hr merle
rallier than flapie paper the term
shop. Walt Durbahn, creator of te reconsihe alb tiitfereseca ari
sitter paper" 'it - generally used
televisions "Walt's Workshop." to aoreoos realishic apeen limito
' 500e.rother paper" didn't
:
will conduct the first class io. is alb Zones"
increase circulation because - of
morrow night. Thursday. ai the Alletrrbing him Iseo-herir meet'
stir credit . . . Other comment The Nues Youth Cotocil pre.
lumber store. 6959 Milwaukee inri
tiarleismevòr were Truta.
on l.am bandit story . . . the sented their Statemesi of Por
Abe. at t p.m. i-le wilt tondi Itie leoniwith
Poesehi,
Sianhev"antrb Trtrolct,
Sanie Was naive . . Mayor's poses before a grasp of thrrtt
csiiutriictton of a basement rei'.
tart C-tripla stories gave the im- people who attesaled their foui-tir
lii tre November 13 grigia realms room lii ' a step-by-step bimbe Smigict anti Police Chief
herr' were errors in tite NIfES hi'r'itire acç'ompsnierl. by a color lflsmuiy
Pression 'Il was quiet-tn Nibs" meeting of the '575 seaoos.
. . .
Btigle nierelv recorten tho TemsordtV Chairmos Leiv atar- aBtEI'S wltb'li arc hereby cor- film os inalalhrution Ier'hsniosos. In 1a rr'tiort before the NtIs
flea-s ....reporthd both sides ut ter coducIrt the meeting which "cricri Siroitie fulltey Motors iv-iii iìefroshraenls will be tensed la b.tots\ Chili 3iinige S'nate,trtl said
tire irtcbsre.......braI boy Scout was devoted lo o ttiseossion ut riot Ire Nuco first aulo agency . . hisse ahteatting. Ilentialrrriionn -ia litai 'tC(' traer waiteri bseerntv
trosn reqatested the N',tq Police bbc abe'prrrPo50" These Irtir- it ivili be Ellos second rubo free and crin still be maite try yegra ì'nri litai a otranto should
tend a speaher ta address the poses include: a. the coordirtt- uut,r,-ru-y_ Lehigh Mobur Saies or calling flots Ilormrrn at Enttsprn, tie foribiromiing schirm the rient
bsya
Chief 110mev rejected ing the efforts of ail orgaoiZa. Tariiiy io as aslhocized Purcirarri- Nitos 7-7153, '
(ntinued on page 8)
tite huta
sa..ttre boys went tisns In Niles yaittr actiVrly: h, Sliirbei,rrlçor dealer. Carter's resta fleighhsrine Skolsie asid I-tad the eslaleciag of current yoatbr fascani, loraleit in Wall's Mobil
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time, temper and money. You will get Inure

fr your money because you will under.
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i'otinuisteiur'iOs iii sinceri limit, posl'
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Niles Never
OK'd Henry
Driveway

.

DIJE TO POPULAR DEMAND WE'LL
BE -OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

enost Out of the building and decorating
materials you use.

Membtta et the Nues VFW Fail Fe'rtivol and Turkey Shoot
committee are pictured with their ladiet.in.maiting -who will
help celebrate this 12th annual eveob this weekend, Nsvemhec
22,_ 23, and 24. L. ta lt. Ingar Misen. Bill. Biel. VFW commander,
Toni Panics-John Gotsk, Ptsvliso Koch, -Ruts HOnsen, Dianne
lfssssman, Clarence Olson. Kay -Ileyec. unidentliled VE'W mom.
ber and 1cv Tiedt, chairman st the even.
Phsts by Selease Studios
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Were just peeking away at Nilas
in the past . . . watch fer them

-

-
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methods long a sore paint to de.
partment . . . morale far - from
.
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Reg. $49.95 Value Now Only $29.95
o,e'o ,,

speed ivirore ' there arg
liamos aun - atures wii'irtnt 100 tt
-the spring .,, ra May . . gall of
other) bogobher witir lite
course sull isis tour or lis-c yeuirs speeii timits nosy posiert tin bute
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Is go. . .

- dotrLJrriow,,.whether to sign or
aol

-
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.
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r otficers

are hetwiat and betsveen

Aluminum' Cornbnation Door
(complete with hardware)

arefnlpreplanningoflayou1 and materials
can save you a large part of the cost.'

-

. . .- Chief wants meo to
dgc waiver of workman's rom.
ptnsatios rights tI they ore i-n.

-

FIL' stolen

-

ment

-

mew space witl.iu your present Isoine. See a
rooneplunned andbuilt . . . with a minimum
ofeffort and in a minimum oftune. See how

p
'

. .

-bringing to big guns tsr future
salvos . r
the grapevine sayo
tirai One paper was investigat-

See for yourself how easy it is to plan for

"

The;e's
wrsngling in the -potice depart.
to be an active group .

SPECIAL

PRE-FIÑISHELìj

litât tire critico itaf.
sitiiriliflii
on Stale highways
sire, hettvr'err titairi aiuti DcmI,sir'r tic
lii
the
Village
nf Hiles syria retvill be re-blzrckroptrert treat spring
. - ruso wahr ivill be built irr vioweut. 11e niaient tiro lega-I dot.
lenir-,riia,, iriltion of ''rrrbrunr" (maximum JO
troni of e ,nicie,'c
-

hearts sr an active Board . ,
woodereti if they were tu mere.
1' omite routihe cheeks uf a few
bistros sr if they were to fuse.
tiOo rvith a - little muscle ,. .
Mayor affirmed that they were

MahIgany sq. It, 25c
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meyer,. Chief Fligiisvay Engineer,

tirio surine -----utwaske,' As',-

spell eut the Beard's function . .
ivaoteci to knew Whether Beard
would be just a group of figure.

T 4x7 "V" Q1OOVE -WHITE ASH 261/2c sq. ft.
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-

iii à Sefilr'mber 13 letter to
Vitiate officials ti. R BurIles.
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Premhim Grade Plywood Wall Paielig

800PM

-

Curbing ou ittairs Stacci, wosi

Refreshments will be served
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Smigiel Is
Optimistic

'

,0 Hear WALT answer your individual questions

Ed

12 Pages ThIs Week

ve Lower Speed. Limit In

17

See color films

o Hear how easy it

.1135 NILES BUGLE

UM?US ROOMS

12x12 TIL.E PLAIN

.0 See a basement ree. ' ' room nianned 4 crete1

Chicagor Illinois
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emit no

Address
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dro off thiS 005POn la
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Telephon.

thei,& ter yes.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 AM. - i P.M.
OPEN SATURDAYS 8 AM. - 4:30 P.M.
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a reprwentative from the Bbsskie activilies te prevest ranfliebs bePD. 'smc to Nitos to address twes Ihn existing aclivities e.
lire Nues Boy Scouts . -. . this lire plasning of a cesiral yeuth
°nne Pomo, ecedneted an eles. cester wlricbr when comsletetb

-

lion in the 'department - for -a will onorate under tite- urladicWOfl.,fltativa 9 g befare the tien uf bise Park District.
t te,'ice Board . . . -when att Tire liviieSt discrissios of bite
the buys were -In Ro"ev a- afternuos concerned bilis lauer
tstlfleed Who -Oie "ren" ss'n'ild point. Bob" Ri'sell, Jonquil Terhe
Vota tahtIajion didn't rare representabi'e and yotith
C1I!tC jibe - with
the - way the council vice chairman, contendt'I)t,.q ypp cast . - .. amntnvees
ed -th P rk Disirici svas'Ihe only
ci the pØIÍCØ and five department g I group to "ran" a 'conter"
(CenUnued en Page il)
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gris alertos teilt remain Where
they rire. According tu Ilalpir
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Frylsadrrte, mrinager ht tite uaeir
car ubivinion of Skokie Valley, ihr

shoviO5m5 tar lise cars will be
where tiro present office of Ike

r

: Carriers ' elivering

Every Other Week

gas station irait' stanibs. The proa-

est cat. trash area will be urseri

A young businessman lo now Other Wednesday no later them
1er ihesccvic.O doparlmeni and
delIvering
the bigger BUGLE in. 6 P.M. As BUGLE reptesontailvoc
sew building will be ereeled for
to - mote thais 507. of the 3910 the "mea" share in the ouhacrip'
lite gas statlsn and th9 rar.waslr homes which now receive tisa tien mofley na wgtt as In 'the 25
alongside tise now.slanding paper. Thianew deliYery eflbieS cent monthly- coilectlono 100es
recee Wild flown evesy nou.eubsgrlbera.
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Hi-Lites Of Park Bòarci Meeth'ig O f November
.
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Park Board Prexf Report
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track. guidance and Isealtit uf.

9

IN OAETON MANOR'S

:.;ui'0,

two . or three weeks.

iiter utand Snov ire

Schreiner said regiottation foc
She .

athletic program ha _brett

slhtv though ii has,increased ce.

.cently, There were ndw rive girls
.Soty-one boys registereit
for tI athletic program.

ìS4a* Register

volun.
. Parks ibtee,

table- len0isdijps and . . a9to.

They Would li89'UO,d tòtírna
ment in conjunction with local
businessmen aStOr the first of
tite year and volunteered this,
equipment ior tise in the. Park
i-.

District's coming athletic pro'
gram.

'

Schreiner rettorted he received
permission to use the multi-pur-

tusse room at the Nues sctuool out
Weutneoday and Thursday nights

ehiclu roold be used for wrest-

hum, jurio, boxing and situer
sporto. Ile proposed thai while

.

One group of young people' are
tuning the gym tite second group
m'uniti Use ' the . multipurpose

'

.

,

4 price of 1ew Tires-F& Caps

O SCREEN REPAIR
O SOIL TESTING
o GLASS CUTTING & FITtING
O LOCK & KEY HELP

QUALIFIED JOURNEYMAN. BLETRIOLSN

REASs)NABLE PRICES.

SPEE-DEE HARDWARE

HAVE YOUR' CASt ALLENIZED

More Power - Economy
Driving Pleasure

All' Sizes

Complete Brake And Automatic
Transmission Service

e;: t F/a,k

PIoPosEO wr MA
.
.tlt(;H 5:IlooL

Mechanic On Duty At All Times

MilWaukee Waukegan Scrvice Station

41j

White and Black'

issues lar a new high school to be localed

Nl 7-8186

near Oakton St. at Wall Road. Polls will be
open tram noon unhil 7 P.M. and Jehherson
School mili be one oh the pall locations.

Mites residents living in Maine 'Sil 7:00 P.M.
oust3' tt'ing consists nf ctassrssms
vill take part in an Maine Touvnnh ip }tigtt. School for 1,000 sluctesls so ttsat upotu
election for increased high school at present has a n enrattment si campietisit, llue baitdiutg muid
facilities Saturday, Nov . 23rd. 4547 stuidents. ft i o estimated Ituat Sert'ice 3,000.
They trill vote onu bond issue of enrollment uvilt sino to 5,200 by Focht et tIte proposed uvings
$900,000 to acquire two high 1958 and 6,200 by 1900. The pro- tvsuhil contain clt,sorosms tahor.
school sites. One is on Wolf Rut. jection indicates ?,000 students atoches, gysts and stIRI)' halls foi
between Oakton and Howard with be attendisg Maine Hi by a complete acndettib program fou

ORDER

Tauvnship

YOUR

HOLIDAY

900 05 0,000 sliucheels. Euuclt tying

POULTRY

svould iii effect be a separate high

scitnot trilli a sepau'ate principal
responsible to ube, towosluip su.
perivlencteot anti

su'notut

itauoe

NOW,

ttse same year slatrtents in each
using.

Whtile some commutuities have
elected to ship upperctaosmen Ir

FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS

room and then tite two groups
Schuettuer uttirled tttat huts ten-

Salive schedule called foc a gencrut program on Wednesday
nigtut for hot lu

ATTE

CWumbîa Bikes

boys and girls

and Ttuutrsday tuit'tut wquld he
l'or luoy's tuasketbati,
At present tifteeo boys .iG

Tires and Tubes To
Fit All Makesof Bikes

years old and over' hava signed.
UI) . for ttte fall basketball pro
grils) attui twenty-six boys iii the
eles'euu lo sixteeut bracket have

In Both White and Black

registered.

turizeut to purcltasè two pair of 12
ounce busing glovù'.for the cornIng program.

Don Segura, a DOs Plaines reo.

lutent.

uvas selecheth to run the

.

.

86
zg

1r

WEEK-END SPECIALS
THURS.; FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOV. 21, 22, 23

ASTEE DELI
S141 MILWAUKEEA.VE.NILES, 1'
STORE HOUPS: 9 A.M. TO 9:3L N. - EVERY DAY

BATTERY

U. S. CHOICE

MORRELL'S PRIDE

Rolled Rib or
RUMP ROAST

Bacon

.

WHOLESALF

Commissioner Leith was auth.

89c

rder Yours Now For XMAS

alhlelicprogranu, 16e will be paid
$2.50 ari hour.
.

55c. Ib..
.

Ib.

I Lb. Package

UNOX BRAND

'

,

SHOULDER

Canadian Style

Schreiner ihen reponed on the

, arts, and crafts program which

.

will lue started during the monIli

Our Own Home Made

of Nov6nShuer. He had Interview.
ed several leachers for the pro.

gram and would select one after
Itutereiewing one more teacher.

COLE SLAW' full ib.

three companies for,' literature
for arto and crafts programs. 16e
also coniacleul a Joea dealer re.

Select Fancy

program ovithu supplies, The deal.

YAMS

0e liad sent tellers' to twenty.

..

'

7300 WAUKEGAN lID.

Free D!i'rery
Free Delivery
Nues 7-6833
Specials-Thurs., FrL, Sat., & Surn, Nov. 2L 22, 23,24

could alternate.

i.

Tune-Up

Jefferson nciu9oi, 8200 Greendabe. vision is made for the fourilu different htuituliucgs, the Sourit at
Polio sviil be open from noon un- using . iii the fut nrc. Each tuvo- ltaine 'rouvoshlip itigtu fell Ihere

,

. .

"Coartesy And Service Otir Best Sellers"
Open Sundayn
TA 3-1454

.

7954 Oakton, Nilel .-

other in'Dee'ltøad, between Tal. If approved, co nstruculon of 15th
coot and . Detain 'in Park Ridge. Oakton- Wolf buildin0 trill begin
The ballot aise includes a bond immediately. Sap eriMesdent An.
tssae far $6.8 millions foc the cot1 demon hopeo it s viti be ready by
siracusa of the Oakton-Wotf Sept., 1959. TIte proposed tueur
building.
high school io a ttVo.slory ttucee
'wing
ema noting from a
Rites residents will vote at the dome pIlan
shajed .rc titrai area. Tes.

500 Used Tires '$2°. and u

'S

'ON PREMISES AT ALL TIMES. REPAIE,
OF ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AT

Streets tut Dyo. Plaines and the 1900.

Fully guaranteed-Sarneas New
Secònd Cqr Specials

PARE LANE'S

' "WITNIN WALlON' DISTANCE" SHOPPING CENTER

SHARPENING

: Wolf
.
Maine 'Fowaship Veleru will go to the pulls
Saturday, November 23. to Vote on two bond

and crafts program the Park Distrier will sponsor Within the next

rite isst planned ttstii 1060.

and fellow atudents.

'

a report on the progress of tite
athletic program and the arlo

3

.

'are advantages of a full four- tices and1mautti-purposo rooms.
year program in one location- Probable cost io 111e individual
couutinuity . in instructioti anft
cntinnehhtug, atnut the opportunity tax payer uvoutd be $13.02 tuer
far stusients to form mote endaur. 900.500 at assessed valuatiouu.
ing a505chaiions witht the fortuIty
Development at tilO Park Ridge

.

'I

'

TIte dome shaped central area
uvotuld contain tite iibca', music
cosmo, cafeteria, stage, aihletic

svere opened iu â fence torney Orphan naid tis credit in 00es thinking òf a new build night be a referendum for the could be included st titis tinte
.1.5 tax itt the spring and Leith
for Nico Park svhich is located given for unused kits vas im- ing.'
Comntissi6ner Cress said tuero added perhapS a building bocci THE BI.JGLE asked lite
at Keeney asd ' New England. portant.
if they thought the Board
Bids were as folloivs:
shtrili
concentrate
nut gettiti5 luit
T. Dick Losgtis
Officer Homer Becker anuS
$1856.00
tax
passed
which 'tvotild gut
Chais Link Fence
David fesser requested uSe of
them
much'neodeui
Corporation
lyoner tt
$1931.00 tite fiekdhouse tut's days a uveek,
By Lee Cress President at . jo jitou, uvrestiing, judo, boxing their programs, Lèillt tutu5
Lane Stewatt and
Tuesday and Wednesdsy, from
.
stated the Board uvatulul ns
and others.
Nileu Park Board
Company
$1931.00. tutee to 'eight odorS for tite tise
gate
any surit açfiott, tie
Anchor Fence Diviby teen-agers .vIto couRt hove The qucstjnn io 'ery often Anntiter added activity for tite people
ut
Want tilts laxsaid
those
who
cts
noi
care
for
physios .
$1995.00 a place of their nuvn to congre., asked, What is Nitos doing for
thuy
sical activity is an arto and uvould have lo itutli1ulp 'such
Flynn Fence anti Suply
gate. Becker volunieeréd luto oxte its young mitts?
tion themselves, He tuteureS thu
crafts program.
Company
$0949.00 day-off Wednesday, to supervise,
Here
are
port
of
tite
answers.
lite peuple are otuvutys suusp05
The
complete
program
in
beChicago Fénce and Equip. tite tuse of the fieldltouse. Tite Crennan Heights Improvement
ment Company $1979.00 Board cauid onhy offer the 'field. Association io sponsoring a "once ing sponsored by the Pack Dis- svhen such a tax is 51)QulSOre5 b1'
Semmerliug Fence $2098.05 house on Mondays and Thins- a uveek teen dance" each Friday trin is cnnjttnceian uvittu school a piublic body.
boards of districts No. 71 and
Cowger Fence
$2020.00 days from three io seven and to
nile which io going on tite tttird No. 63 and Nibs private indusCommissioner Lelth stated that seven-thirty. Since Reeker was year.
The dance has always been try and miii be under competent The Board discuisseul
the low hid was Longtin. How- not available on eithuer of th9se
tite pu
evor, -Jim Cowger of Cowger dqyo and since the botito were no very popular.
teadern at ali times.
sibbe purchase of ait atitling tua.
This
activity
is
in
conjunction
Fence contended his bld of limited Besser said the hours
The program is now in the for- chine and a,; tnimesfraplt ma.
.
with the local Park District mulative stage and wiii be an- chine.
$2020.00 ivasbased on the using avaihutble were tuoi adequate.
which fttrnishes alt facilities at nounced shortly. It is tentativeof a one and five-eighths inch
of iy acheduled foc girls on Tues- Bills Were f)1en appcat'ed tut
lop rail wherean the apecifica- Tue Board apptotied' the pur- no charge including policingstud
the
immediate
buiLding
tinos only called for a rail of chase uf a trophy cabinet for
day evenings. Wednesday and payment. Amop5 the hilts uss
grounds.
'
Thatsday evenings for boyo. One for $2607'ljr Ike. grudiug
one and three-eighths. lie said $100,
'
Fur
the
pOst
twò
winter
seaBoth will be held st the , Nibs and seeding st Gubentunuf tteighuu,
he would revise his bid to $1,863.00 by changing this one rail. Schreiner mentioned a garage sono hue Park District in con- school at Touhy and Franks. Because the ice skating urea it
COmmissioner Cress Ches said, could be added on tu the field. junction with' School board of Registration for those wishiutg not yet adequately fraded the
"We'd like to keéj She business house for $6 a square foot and District No, 71 has sponsored a to participate 'in these activities Board approved pnymetul' ti
within our own Sown and ehe that a 1060 uquare foot area prógram for Nibs boys and girjs, Was held at the Field Hnuue at $1607, the balance ta be paid sp.
seven dollar difference between would be necessary 'for stuchu a Basket Ball for the boyo and Oketo and Kedzie on Saturday on the satisfactory crutspleiitn
girls and trampoline for the October 10th and at Commission- of thin area.
Cowger's revised, bid and Lóog- peoject.
tie
aldo
ohouved
a building giels. These activities were Well er Louis Schreiner's residence the
tin's low bld is not significant.
Other payments iturtudeut at.
Commissioner Schreiner t h e n plan for a buihuhing wiilu a gym- attended and awards Were made following week.
torney
Otphan' fee for the
marIe the motion, seconded by naulam and other rooms that st end of season to all. who took To date. there are 5 girls and Sourds quarter
tuf the year tvitich
551ml that Cowger's bld jie ap- could tie bsilt.at a rost of $200,- part in the prsgram
25 boys of ten age registered io $472. Secretary
Jacobs' bitt tIr
proved. The Board voted uoani- 000. He said. tue Park has ample This year there is being offer- for the athletic programs which $300 for the penad
May
land by the fiejdtuouse for such ed an expanded program of ac. io a very amaii percent of the thru October was atooiront
mauoly in favor of Cowger.
aypint'el,
a construction. Attorney Orphan, tïviiies which will cover a much young people of Riles.
somewhat wistfuily mentioned
field. Tentatively basket- There are 94 younger foiks reg- The meeting wan ad,jouursej
Commissioner Schreiner gave thuS Board was only "dreaming" Wider
bail, trampolene, table tennis,
at 12u26 AM.
(Continued on Page 4)
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gardlng the setting-up of 1h16

.

er eoold oet.up this part of the
' program. -smi if supplies ;vece
purchrnd, froi blm he moulut,
give full credit on any ua.tused
.

craft kits. All mu.uulhly purchapes
tlaut' exreede4l $2Qo;(oul4 be
'euireot t
- 'so',t ' ilìeo'üì5L Af-
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"Are You a Ribbon Artist? am
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See for yourself how easy it is to plan for
new space within your presènt home. Sre a
Toom pisaned and built . . . with a minimum
afeffort end usa minimum oftimc. Sec how
careful pre-planning oflayout anj materials
can save you a large part of the cost.
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DUE PO POPULAR DEMAND WE'LL
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.
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF OR.THOPEDIO SHOES. ALL PRESORIPTIONS
S'ILLEDTO YOUR DOCTOR'S RECOMMEN.
- .

I
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Whcthrryou do your own work,or call in a
professional, we're certain our Wcldwosd
home-Improvement Clinic will save you
' thnr,
temper and money. You will got more
for your money because you will under.
stand the problems to be faced, and br.
Couse you-will appreciate the economy of
Using tleìproper materials.

.

Poeseht stated he had the Orig.
mal blueprints which shosved the

___
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A1umhAi Cobht

liront out of the building ami decorating
matôriaI you use.
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YOUNG FE
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Arrangements for refreshments istered for Ihe Arfo and Crafts
ore In the capable handt of Mrs. program svhich shows a good
Josephine - Scheel and will lie steal more interest which io graf,
served during tire social hour b5' tfying.
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Driveway

driveway was routed according
to the similar 'island" driveway
at Monroe Street. Since the Slate
opproved plans that had a vaci-
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program

tion of the original pions Poeschi
openly querierlwhere the change
took place,
.
hope thai othef members will He stated he would haveaconfind among them -zomethlng to ference w th Stateog!Js withm
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in Eur'ope. will also be presen ed twice. This sixty man sing-
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sviti -present the program by Mr. -______________________________
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Nora will preside over the boni- is building of troop iworate, Army
meeting and Will introduce representation in public events
Mro. William J. Stenstrom, 8237 and participation in military
N. Elmore, chairman of the club's ceremonies. The band often op
recent card party and faskion pears in parades-and oltserpsb
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Heights fleldhouse, 8300 N. Olceto, December 1, 1941 t Fort MooNues. Mrs. Rictiarol N. Koch,- 7928 mouth, N.a. Its primary mission
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s group that hqs made three tours

be held thin evening. November presently stationed at Fort Short.
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The next regular meeting of groups in Chicago.
the Womons Club of Niles will The Plfth liS. Army Band,
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the program. The Normennenes
Singing Society. a male singing
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GROW OLD- IS 'TEE
MAS'rERWORE OF
WISDOM''
(*Authors name below)
show, who will report to the tic events on national hotidays
Not so long ago there ivere members on the financial oucceav and in ceremonies planned for
feover old folks because the of thot affair.
the entertainment of hospltatl7.
average person svlio reached
ed voteront. The Fifth Army
fifty was considered lucky
Mrs. W i tI i a n C B a u m , Band
Show is heard over Station
Now with an average life ex- 8233 N, Merrill ovilI annosince the
WON
each Sunday from 8:05 to
pectancy of about 70 years,
gratifying resutts of a 830 p m.
there are many more people eqsolly
Many men in the band
saie nponoored by her li'old college
wtio are 01dm years but rummage
or iiÑversi y dedepartment.
green and have played protes.
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out that lhelr son. John S.. for. Christmas list. Thin is a good teen communities to be served by
-.
to get going on your Lutheran General Hospital, are
J
mecty with the Air Force for four .pporlunity
being invited to break ground
yeoro. lo otill "up fu the clouds". shopping pree.
.
Max Mack proprietor of Rain. simultaneously. A special uhovl
On November 16th. he married bow,
nid
and Joe. Conti of Contin will be provided fur each parli
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I
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a
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.
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but
let's
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-__________________________________________________
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___________________
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'
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ttp reich dot Ciraxalat, or L,ma,

Yøw Chetco af CISbcaLaá, Partita.

-

Rig. '

.

Deferge..t

-

.
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-

sd G.di.

-

-
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.

-
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Hordeit Water

lars.

Bath

-Cans

JJ

Ii

'7e

Liers Info 'Soft-Water' Suds Ecu

SOAP

PALMOLIVE.

Mild

CLEANER

AJAX

Tbo ".ómtig Aettox' CI.a,xsrl

PSr Aúloactic Wuhori

-

41ßoz.
BETERGENTL Pkgs.

-FAB

Pats N.w Pewer hr Year Wa,hiag Machire

VEL

-

-

4l2;Oz.
ETERGENTL Pkgs.

VEL

K. 'D.t..9.et Osre" to Hrn,ds

'/xPrke S&e

n.
-----. J Bars

PALMOLIVE

For a Cleaner; Fresher CenpI,eI.,,

OASWEIE OOIJQUT

.LIQØD

-

aspberry

PRESER.YES..

- SAP

-

Rod

EVERBEST

..,

CkaesSflmvIàt5s....5iffe,v Yeor Skipi

,

I 2-Ox.

EVERBEST

5ewts 5tck lepborry

-

he HUso Rugie. Wedeesdoy-0,..

sto Joh

20. 1957

Chje Takes The Test

Brebeuf
by Kay Quin1n

.

.4

.SpeedLimil

On Sunday, November 24, HIs
Em I n e n ce Samuel Cardinal
Stritch, Archbishop of Chicago,
will visit Nues In an official capacity. This memorable . event

St'
,f _yau

Smigiel Iteaded ttte Lions traf.

Will act as guard of honor for

Cardinal Stritch, Bishop Nay.

taking part In the formal pro.

feasion. Proceeding from the ree.
tory, the convent and the school
to the recently completed church,

His Eminence Cardinal Stritch

Will bless each building. Follow.
fn this ceremony, Rev. Laurence

-acing their bando
tople's faces?

o Convenient Termo Arranged

Cowger aros.
8088 Oaktort

H. iCeating will celebrate High

Mass.

Chief Romey tests new 8:eaiholoyior Village recently pur.
chased to curb drinking drivenn.
Photo by Howard Erick

Youth Organization
Meet Monday

pduce of dancing since most of itig . . . this area is located an
Sparious ball concluded the pees. the boys in the losver age bccket North Catdwetl. The teens did not
. cnt parish building proerans, The only sit around during the eve. receive the offer svith much en.
titusiasm.
extensive planning and build. fling.
Ing of the newest additions Were Schick's proposal was voted Tltere dvere approximately u
completed at a cost of 9400,000. upon and the teenagers preferred teens io attendance at tIse meet.
Rev. Jahn Fian5gan laid the io continue- the dances as they ing hut about 80r% left tt,e meetare.
a

co,nerat0ne of the new church
on the feastÌay of St. lohn Bee.

'

Joint Church Services.
. On Thanksgiving

The broken juIco box was text

discussed bot no agreemettt as
lo the procuring of anotlsec one
Was reached.

in

before it svas adjourned.

Income Tax Service

Call NEwcastle l-8333 '

vice, which is to be held in tite

Lincoln schont, . on Lincoln Ave.
nue in Skokie, Thursday, Novem.

Corduroy SIa&s

ber 28th at 0 am.
Reverend Rugene Hoff, of the

Grove Community

Lined and unlined

Church will preacit the Thanks
giving Oddress and tide choir
from

t it e

Central
Church sviti sing.

Methodist

The clergy coopetaling In the

St. John Lutheran
Lincheon
TIte Ladies Circle of St. John

.

Lutheran Ctturctt of Riles is ttuv.
ing.a luttctteots at tite Home Arts

Duild is Chicago on Tuesday.
December lOtIt ntarting at 15:30
am,
All ladies are ioviiod to foin
In this luncheon. Tickets can be

.

$2.98'and $3.98

BoysFiannel Shirts $198
and -up

ners'iee of Tltanksgiving extends
a consmtinity svide invltstion to
all
svito can possibly do su to
attend.
this patriotig and relig.
tous service.
t

-

.

Corduroy Lined Jackets
Lined-Chino
Slacks - Dress Slax
Coats, Jackets
-

Bst'tjett at 3010*7.8710. StIrn, bart.

.

.,

lo

.

as$nted In her job as

chairman of the luncheon by 30m,

stinti Moore and sors. IreneAle.

8-6x, 744, Pro-Terna

.. ,

Register Now

6477 PIXILWAUKEE .AVR.

Voter

POL M 7.8.

Registration

for

1958

Village Halt. Eligible voters who
have new addresses must ce.reg.
tter aod persons who hecome 21

-

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND 6. SUBURBS

os or before April 8, 1958 may
register for the 5st time.
Itegistrution began November
tub aod will continue until Jan.

-, FAMOUS FOR S'lT'

till.- The Vittage Hall will be
peo itlontloy, Tuesday, Thurs.
ay and4'rida.y'o until 5:00 p.m.
Members of- the the acmed

OR 5.7260

.

We Rave A Large Selection Of Assorted Cookies

ests of a baby bay, Jorsathan

your children, att tite magic car. Marshall, boris November 7th al
pet into the land nf 'Ali Roba', Resorrertistt Hospital. They Isave
Or osar throttgls lite air with 'Pe. Ist's rser clsildren, a girl Jaire
attd a bsy Jerome.
ter'Pan'.
These and oIlier honks svtll be
gifts of svortltsvhile airtl educo.
tional Value far Citrislnsas aitct
bictisdays and sviti be assailable
at thé Book Fair to be given by
the Nues P.T.A.
Startig.on Monday, December
2nd. through and including Sat.
urday. December 7th, the Book
Fair will be epen from 930 AM.
to 3:00 P.M. daily, alus Tududay
and- Friday evenings until 9t3I
P.M. Items will bestt display in
the library of Ilse Nuten Public

Giovannelli's Community Bakéry
7954 WAUKEGAN RD.

PN.: NI 7-8717

CHRIS

Ø\\\

.

music, a splendid candy ot eec.
srds from Ihe children's classica

S_

.

.

svilt 'be Offered.

St. John Breheuf
Pot Luck Dinner

Morton Grove
6028 Dempsler
.

-

.

lug Dee. Stilt,

KLAIBER SHOES

NILES

svith

MINCE PIE
PUMPKIN PIE
-

trees wits svistt to vote absentee
is text April'u primary election School, 6935 Tonity Ave.. Nues.
toas apply fu their ballato strut. For the ctstidreo sviso preter

WE SPECIALIZE IN
CHÍLDREN'S AND TEEN.AGE FOOTWEAR

7511 Milwaukee
NI 7.6541

Baby Boy.

Why not let tIte Bunk Fair be a
simple guide far your Cltriulmos
sitopping by viess'itsg nor scIer.

The Catholic Women's Club -of lista nf sUggestunns.

st. Jahn Breheuf Church, 8301
t__

LAND OF LINCOLN

I

123-456

I..

19

ILLINOIS

Harley, wilt have its annual pot
Itch dinner toc members on
Txesctoy etching, Detembec 3, in

Mrs. Rudolph A. Hill, Ways attel
lItai

Means Ctirman advises

the recently completed . school bonIto, records, and educational
ball. Sirs. Robert Sertes, 8119 games svili be available al tim:
Woser, and Mrs. William Doyle, _tf purchase, i
0126 Onerhill,

co-chairmen of the
event have planned a varied -There is a lu-s-fold pariasse In
ttrts und enjoyable eveninf for your support nf titis pi-ojerl, for

57

this annual pre.holiday party. not only will your child O5,IOY his
following the dinner, the reg. o'wngifls, bot tite enluce proceeds
tiar Otonthl,

Look For Your

5f the

State License
Number In

business meeting
clubipj)lbe held with from this Book Fuir ssill br used

HOW MUCH

president His, John LeClalr pee. to buy more books fur ike school
librnry.

sidiog,

..,WRL

'Our Ad
EACH WEEK- 5- WINNERS WILL
.

EXPERT

LAUNDRY
-j
SMSNtS
(Aß E

o Winners will he chosen Irom Niles. Park -Ridge. Morton
Grove and Skokie
. There is nothing to do. Just look for your Bumber
Winning numbers mili
under the heading Pizza appear in the BUGLE dicectoc,
e Your state drivers identification card will
serve as your
proof of Winning
. Winners must claim within 2 weeks of publication of
numbera
-

.

-

You can have cxli your Laundry, Dry Crean-

mg. Sht, Shag Rugs. Blankets. etc., done.
much ch,er and easier than you can do at
houie. witino work at all.

7530 Ookiou (W. ai Milwaukee) Riles
.
.
PHONE TAlcott 53404

RIGGIO'S

--,...

!-Y-O-U!S--

TO -S-PE4D?

REIVE "PIZZA -FOR 3" AT
RIGGIO'S. NO OBLIGATION

Try

-

- wHITE" washing process.
all clothe5 fuji dried and folded. A trial bundle
will convincé you.

FINE PIZZA

S'NEW

Christmas every year.

. LAUNDER HAVEN
$36

h

..

TWà. rnj

Phone:. Talcàtt 3.9085

Ave.
-

.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

-

FIRST NATIONAL

Weduesdays, 7:HJ . 12:00 noon
Friciays:7:30 A.M. - 7OO P.M.

-

We have a quarter mIIion dollars earmarked for 1957
Christmas spending. And you will 'be one to get part
of it . . . if you opened -a Chr,tmas Savings Account
with this Bank just twelve -short months sgo.
Or maybe you were one of lhoae too busy n year ogo
to plan forne of those wonderful Chrirtmas '57 checks
ranging from $25.00 to $500.00.
Right now is a good time to get starte4witJt a Chrietmag
Savings Account for '58. Drop in this w'eek. Wo°II show

you how a little saved each week can make a big

STOflE HOURS:
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs. ànd Sat.: 7:30 A.M. - 6:00 PM.

-

-

-

pros this sreek in the Nues

AND ITALIAN RESTAURANT

YOUNGAVE.
EXCLUSPJES

9007

New I 958 Niles 'Voters

p;;.

.

obtained by calling Mro. Lorraine
. leu

ends and Fairylateu. Fly

llLES Ct CO0

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BYING

ches will take part in the ser.

Niles PTA
To Have Book Fair

-

DAY AND NITE

.

For The Holiday Season
Try Our Wonderful
FRUIT CAKE

Mc. and Mrs. Leorsard Kiter,
'COME TO TRE FAIR' and en9045
Octavia, are the prottd par.
aled iheir birthdays in October. ter into the land of Mytlts, leg-

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

-

-

Also a big Happy Birthday lo
I the Nues Teens - who cele.

Paul Shlvly and Connie WrodPoer Government
zik reported of tIte Youih Coon. s
Accountant
cil
meetiog
they
Coniidential.
Expert Service
attended.
The
The Niles Community Church Cuncil desires two
RAY
ILLIAN
.
repreoenttgtives
In cooperating In a combined
from the Youth Organizafton. No
8249 New England
ervlce with other Protestant, . oys
NI 7.9714
"Olt5flered
no
Sharstt
Lutheran and Jewish churches nf
the Skokie Valley -Area os
Thanksgiving Day. Ministero and
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
Rabbis frOm the different chur.

Morton

Sharon Schultz, Darlene
arriser, Carmella Panico, and
II lottuarchuh. Their birthdays
r dorisg tite month of Novem.

erth,

parish grounds. 11ev. Laurence H.
Keating vas assigned assistant
.
lo Rei'. Flanagan to November
of 1954 and Rev. Francis Wal.
The Niles Votati Organiztttiott Settultz sty' d,nsie Brodzi]c tvcre
etron is April, 1956.
d 5ff ........
Permanent parish buildings, rc...,,,,,,.,
1uus't'rnt,ec
Is at the
---------------chosen
to reprr$cnt tite teens.
Including a modern convent, dec. Viliage Stall. About . 05 teens
Tite
forllicomittg funciraising
tory, and school oyere completed svere in atienttattce
tas
brought
in S327. Since the
by Archliecis Gant and Voosen Jim Schick. adtilt cottnselor for
prizes
cost
$320
tite total musi he
the group, suggested the Friday
in the summer of 1955.
Increased
far
tite
group Is raise
liglii
dttdnces ai tite fieiithottèes mosey foc their arlivities.
Sisters of St. Francis of ttte
The
Holy Family from The Mount. be dtivjttctt itdio idvo groups. One Nomtttts Club and the Citarniter
grasp
up
to
15
yvarn
01:1
Dubuque, Iowa, siaff lIte parish
vOu1tj
Commerce hase volunteered to
school. Sister Mary Richard use the ftcldtdottse os alternate at
hcl
the Orgaoieatiots io their
08F. is Superior of (tie convent Fctdttys stub the scrosci gratti, Ott ,ttlraist
sg.
and Sister Mary Viya O.S.F is tvttich stoulit be itt tite aRe brach.
Tite
datice
titis Sttuhyjil
scjtool principal. At present the att aböve 15 years old.
be
from
S
P.M.
until 11. TIte
school han an enrollment of over Jim mentioned thai a group of
.Rhytltm
Rn
sviti
provide
tIte mu600 Cltlldren.
younger bays caused a disturb. sic
at
tvhich
time
tIte
gzrand
once
at
the
dance
last
RapId growth of this area is
Friday,
svill be given away. Ttsese
evidenced by the fact that 1500 breaking pop boittes in the Selci. prizes
families are now members of this douse and Sitting on the fonce ittclude a Hi-Fi set, a TV, and a
psrinh. In July of thin year, corn. floor, interfering wiih the dan. trattssistor radio.
pletlon of a church io seat 1,000 cero., Schick Suggesled games for At Schlau offered the teeon his
persons, additinnal classrooms the youttger oct Should take tite backyard area for winter ice skat-

brinnlng the total to 19. and

Part of the Dog
Trainjn
which meets
Saturday ut Il A.M. atObedience
the G.N. fieldhouoe.Class
Class is sponsored
by the Woman's Club and is under the
ton Ray (WIts con still be contacted foc tutelage of Mrs. Mil.
at Nl 7-6843).
-L. to R. Cloyton and Sugar Press. 8156registrants
Winner St., Byron and
Dusty Erice. 69 Niles Terrece. aKte and Buttons Hambach. 7917
Oconto. Randy and Benny 5mo Bornstien, 7943
Oconto and
, Mrs. Ray.
-

.

TA 3.9749
Closed Moñdays
Alr.Condjtloned Deyets

-

athalic LeagUg Championship.
he best from a1 of us too, Bitt.
Happy Birtitday to Larry Sei.

_

St. John Brebeuf parish came
Into being in July, 1953, svhen
Rev. John Flanagan, tIren an as.
Sislant at St. Hugh's Chnrcts in
Lyons, Illinois, Was selected as
founding pastor. First Mass of
the parish seas celebrated os
October 18th of that year in a
temporary church on the present

in front of

roed that St. George can go
li the tray in - their fight for

i

Nues. Ill.

BEAUTY BAZAAR

7934 Ookton
Parking Arets

Bill Bodnarchuk has his lIngers

TAlcot 3-2696

-

:

Gloria Guarise, Judi John.
Barb
SztvedO, and Jim Ka.
es,
yrski. Wonder why they keep

o Complete Erection Service
0 Itetldential - Commercial
o Free Estimates

'the jtttlge thanked the' Lions
attd otttrrs svho aided in this
Itreseotation to tite State and
said 'this effort Itas opeoed the
(toar morrso lijan ever before.'
Smigiel said he was firmly roowinced arilos os the reduction
Cf the speed limits sitatild be
frllt_rntiig tvithitt nix months.

motta P. Hilllnger, Auxiliary of
Chicago, and vlsltio' cicreymen

:,

Also Ettcoitetttt haie Styling

as,

CHECK THESE FEATURES:

MISS FAYE

by Richnccl

heir class rings about two weeks
Or, tinang them were Bill Ahl

GLVANIZEI CHAI1O LINK

-

MR. RICHARD

Crealjve hair shaping and hair dressing

Sludettls from Maine receii.

sections in tOWn and inctuded a
Very detailed survey of- the cummuhiiy.

-

4 BARBERS

Oakton & Waukegan

ALL PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY SERVICES

-

,

.dugi every time.

'

MISS HELEN

edtorial Hospital, 4646 N. Ma.
ne, Chicago, Illinois, 1100m 504.
rtrhY ootdcop tsp to ace him?
Lenny
au,lt probably meet

WOOD nd ÌETP.L

IDEAL
BARBER SHOP

-

Drvs -feIy

ttaven't heard, Drnny

Deosit Malee, e/o Weih

t io:

photographs silbe major inter.

. church.
Pariais Holy Name Society men

Marilyn Congio

there for at least six Weeks,
'by sal drop him a card? Send

FENCES

erttar Strattoh. Tite Liops rechiced, signed petitions from 31310
local residents tvhich Were presenled to- Barielsmeyer during
t h e aforementioned audience.
Smigiet also presented 15 aerial

Prompt Courteous Service

'Give Us A Brake'

aire is io the hospital and will

fir committee svhieh instigated
tIte action wlsich brought this
matter 'to the attention uf Goy.

will takg place at St. John Prebeuf Church, 8201 North Harlem,
His Eminence will bless all the
parish buildings and preside and
preach at Salemn High Masa at
12:00 O'clock noon in the. new

.K99sA D-KIDS

EENS

-

(Continued iconS page. I)
six months."

.

The NUca Bugle, Wednesday.- November 20. 1957

-

ro Dowotonu fkokla st 0005to 0, Ooktqa
Opes Frite Ever 00tH t
Balordoy. oattt WooS
Meu5

054orsI D.po.It In.a.so

COePOC.UOO

Terz .ntp.atta Sanad 0e vo liait.

A1K

-of Skokje

957

Tho Nilcs ugte WcdccsdayNoVembr 13. 1957

lo
.

(Vasslfied Ads

Bowiiïig Scores

-

Minimum $1.25

ADDITIONAL LINES

25

25c reductio8 when ad is paid.
tor by 5 p.m. Thursday of week
of IIIUC

r,

COPY D..DL1NE

en's and children's clothing.

High Team Game

Men's cuffs Simple dctwsrnak- Pratscher Construction
Jones & Niessen
ing. Nibs 7.5429.

1109
1060
1050

Weyricli Roofing

MEI.P WANTED FEMP.LE

YPIST in the

1ECEPTIONIST .
Nitos Shopping Plaza. AU Elec.

245

2od I-tigli Scmtch Game:
mahoc. cocktail table Glass Troiani
228.
tops Pair matching lamps. Silk
shades willi plastic covers Excotent carnI Best offer. 7528

.

Nora. Nitos 7-7458.
HELP WANTED - MALE
BOYS . . . 10 to 14 years old to.

.

)'our neigtibarhnocl Delivers' is

every other Wednesday. Nosy
of Nitos
delivered into 5O
homeS by buys . . . Call TA 3382..

St. Jóhn Parïy
On Friday evening, November
22, Our Lady Of Fatima Circle

Breheuf- Catttpllc

V/omens Club will upansor its
annual turkey games party In
the setruol ball al 8301 Harlem.

Stankosvicz.
members of the NUes board nf

t,) game loving enthusiasts. Tick-

drise.

nf the nominating
committee svill be chosen and
Members

those selected will submit a slate
of officers al the December meeting. Casn E. Grumza in president
or time Chamber of Cammerce.

I

A.

2nd Iii ph Scratcls Garne: A.

or at the halt 0g- the evening of North Ameritan Marlyru '
the party
No. 4338 IC of C League

Hiles plucod Iniseth ameng 20
northwest communihtes in the
number of hume building per.

Wendt543.

FOR

"The Joker Is Wild"
Weekdays 6:10. 10:00
Saturdays 3:05. 6:45, 10:30

.

2:10. 6:00 9:50

Saltirday 1:00, 5:00, 8:50
Sunday 12:30, 4:20, 8:10
Vlrursday. -Thanksgiving
4t20. OrlO

ïa

cOl.OH CARTOONS

GROCERIES . MEATS

NI 7.7900

GRAND OPENIÑG

.

8144v5 Milwaukee Ave.

Saturday

OPTOMETRIST

Touhy, Niles, ttlinois
Hours 8:00 am. to 5M p.m. Mondsy
through Efiday . Saturday 9:00 am. to noon

-

-DB.-M.. M.-URROPF.
Optometrist

8532 MiIukee Ave.

Proni 9:30 AM. to 7:30 P.M.

Complete Opficol &rvice
EYES EXAMINED
Ph.
$Pring 4.4555
-'fAlcott
3.3126 9:30

6:00 Daily..

Thugs.

GAS - FUEL OIL
WHOLESALE

RETAIl.

GEORGE VLACH

70115 MILWAUKEE AVE.

HILES 31. ILLINOIS

For The Best

THANKS GIVING

DINNE1tEVE1i
,--

(Stain PIanti
.

P;

psyctmolugist wsrimtug in rtìsciplinary barracks unit neummopuycluistric. Imospitals.

-

Chicago
Kildare 5.8833
Free Pick Up 6 Delivery

Glow Cleaners

r

-

When you purchased

.

°mour home
yoti no mio, ,.,.. r ir a premium for fire insurance svlmen settle.
ment Was made.
Quite often, .me find that only sufficient tire inssmrance is provided
to protect-the- persan -or-4irm whmo-lmslmts lIme-mortgage. lo nitos
words, if there is, say, an $8500 mortgage, $0000 In fire insumranre Is
'provided. The remainder of the value of the house, whirls may be

Treat Yourself To A

Fresh Killed

.

worth $15,000, $20,000 or more is uninsured.
You cao easily see who'd be Ilse loser if the properly were destroyed.

YOU. - since your eqsily is noi insured,
Now, of course, this may not be true in your cuse. However, you
.
might check Ihese points:
I. DOES.your fire Insurance cover the full value of your hallte?
2. DOES it include not only fire. bat damage bywind000rm;
hail. omoke. ele.?
3; Axe the CONTENTS .ef' your. home (furniture, clothing on
..
other voluable nersonal beløngings) insured to value fo,
halb Fite and ether perils?
4. Are you oaving money on Insurance ptemiunlo with one el
the modern "package' policies ouch as the HOMEOWNERS
.

..

-

.

IIESTAUÚANT

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

.

Barbequeti RIbS 8t
Plied.Tò.Order Chicken

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE

C & C Drive4
Restaurant

.

.

e*
Gene's Jewelry
nut. Ph. TA 3.4468

Nov.-21, 22.and 23,-197------

CHRISTMAS CARDS

.

Hilen 4933

. -Thursday, Friday and

GENERAL
AUTO REPAIRING

7940 Oakton St
'
IBrancht
4338 Milwaukee Ave.

ing World War Il as a. clinical

JEWELRY

WATCH & JEWELRY EEPAIIt

CaIdweIl.

we hace ever assembled is now on display
at Our plant
Cards for every tapIe ... svhether you svant
Cttcistmas Greetings -for personal use oc
for your boutness, sse hase them at Ihn
price yost care to Pay. Come in Now svhile
you may sit. rest, and at your letsttro make

at the Nue. 18th Jefferson P.T.A.
meeting. Dr. Topp previously
held the pooitiun of Avsistant
Director of Teacher Emiucaliun.
He also served in the Army duct

Nilen 7-0748

& RELIGIOUS GOODS
.i

to; Joseph N. OlLer 8225 Ozark
and Louis Menenes, Howard and

HEW1Tr BROS.. PRINTERS.
7320 Mïlus'autsee Avenue. 2 blocks North of

Telephoner.

ti,

.

"People
Who Knew
Go te GIoNz'
TAicatt 3.I9l5

National College of Education,
Evanslon, opake un "Discipline"

& RIAEKET
7240 Milwaukee Ave.
We Deliver
.

8:30 . 6:30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. Here
Meats, Groceries. Freoh

r-

OF OUR NEW OFFICES

entire family.
Dr. Robert F. Topp, Dean of the
.

for the following Nibs rOsidentu:
Edsyard A. Rszictsa, 7933 Oton.

your selection.

2:00 - Oser 3:00 P.59.

¶'TREHAPPY ROAD"

Do It Youroeif
Or
Completely metall

(Meat Dept. of Rainbow Produce)

uas ervce

0:30 lo, 8 p.m. Yuungslers ore been pumrrluaneul amici never used
urger tu 507e their pennies sieri and 005v svere juisf laying iii a
Moms and Dads, here are sume fieldhoune svithouut any luonsihilexcellent Christmas gift- imletus.
The buohn are selected Sor the uy fur fulumre use.

CALL: VA 4-3583

CONTES CHOICE MEATS

7080 WAUJOEGAN

New Rabies

.

'

birlh. TIse Jaegero mow hase
to 11 o.m...1:15 to 4:30 p.m., and ihree hoyo acri tuvo girls.

(At Dempoter)

WE ALSO GIVE VALUABLE GOLD BELL STAMPS

Ii°

Mr. and Mrs. ' Robert Jaeger,
1212 Onannm, announced tise
birth of their fìflh child, Jumes
The Jefferson school wilt hohl John,
Tuesitay, Nov. 511m. The
s "Book Fair" on December 4th baby on
weigised
6 lbs., 6 or. al
at tIme school. The husmo are 9:30

&-Supply

OUR POULTRV IS TRE FINEST MOÑEY CAN BUY

THE FINEST COLLECTION Ô}

.

HILDUENS PI100RAM SAT.

.

.

Telephone NIles 7.9909

Toi-toldl3ook Fair

. 08311 Milwaukee Ave.

39c lb.

.

lest.

Jefferson SchooL_

PENCE.

Siiie;.iiii Fence

cause of three traffic violalions

Drive Safe

"Thè Happy Road"
-

-

B

Sttlrts - Laundry Service
Drapes . Slip Covers
FormaIs
.
Hours DaIly . 7 am. . 7 p.m.
Friday to 8
8049 Mllwoukee - NI 7-7030

"ill.

... most

protest, . . which means exactly
that . . they signed misder pro-

TAlcolt 3-41397, or at Ihe halt on bars Nov. ist at Evammslo 1105time evening pf the party.
pilaI. Susaim sveitmed 5 lbs. 11
oz. at birth. She io the Freeman's
Tirsi child:

Ph. TA 5.2322

FRESH-DRESSED TURKEYS
(ALSO FROZEN TURKEYS)
Fresh Home - Me Pork Sausage Meat

Carpentier tuas announced revocation of driving privileges be.

plus

Weekdays 8:20

7952 W. Qaktan $!c

OPEN
9 A.M. -TO 9 P.M.
- , 7 DAYS

WE WILL HAVE OVEN-RADY

Secretary nf State Charles F.

.

Carl's Delicatessen

POULTRY

Nues License
Revocation

'Give Us A Brake'

Sunday A Thanksgiving Dy

. DELICATESSEN

Hour Service
No Extra Charge
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

.... after

svord

B

omm

OAKTON
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
8818 Waakegan d.

-

.

Triplicate gameo - Dr. F. Pe1
laIs 135.1313.135 - 405.

Checks Cashed

tIme

C LA H ERS
In by Il a.m. - Outby 4 p;m.

01 thosehlmat signed did no tinder

For the 2nd week. twin bo5ts
On Friday evenimig, November were
born to Mr. end Mro. Ber.
22, Our Lady of Fatima Circle mud Cook.
8233 Ozaflam.
of St. Jahn Brebeuf Cathnlic
Monday,
Oct.
at Emlgewater
Women's Club will sponsor its Ilonpilal. One4ttm
baby,
Berannual turkey games parly in nard weighed in at aRobert
betuuciug
the school halt ai 83 1 Ilorlem. 7 lbs., .8 oz. and lime other, WilMrs. Paul P.elnch, 8246 Elmore, ham
Joseph at an ovvii more
party chairman, has announced bouncing
lbs., i or. Tise Coals
s serina of games with "kin5 tor. have two 8daughters,
key" an prize. Additionol events and,Juuly 2 years old. Jacisie 4,
will award other primeo to game
loving enthusiasts. Tickets for Mr. and Mrs. Donald Freeman,
Ibis evening may be purchased te43 Oleander, amelle prsuul parin advance from Mro. peinch, ents uf s baby girl, Susan Emhith,

.

For Dressing

St. John Brebeuf
"Turkey" Party

BusinDirectory

TH(SGIVING '

valuation et 8112,5to. TIme s illages f Stram i-re. I, Eli: tIrare,

.

Oak School dedication al . the neu' wing el the building
took place Sunday November 17.
An SR.O. audience in excess
of 200 people attended the ceremony.
The plantIng el the
nchoora first Oak tree. which was purcl5ased
by contributions
irons parents and chttdren. aise took place at this
time. Above
picturg Includes people Who were. the moving forces
behind
the two dedicationo. L. to R. Dist. 63 Superintendent Lansberi,
Mrs. Meloer. principal at Metoer school. Mr. Bagg. Oak scholt
principal. Mr. Johnson, Oak echool board president and Mr.
Lew Malter. chairman of P.TA. committee which activated
plan fer the tree purchase;

cember 7. On Janu.ary 11 the

Money Orders

October. The Bell Savings ond
Loan associatinn report uhowod
Nitos issued- 51 nermits with o

500 Charmed Circle - Witham Back 655; C. flIer 549; P.

noch sparring

nens'. was eliminated

The Yqutl.Çouncil Will have

1

the svaiver stated

romp. fromsa time Village

-

Pay All Utility Otilo

HEADQUATE[

.

.

time men lo lose their uvorkmes's

their next m11hflng Saturday De-

7-7300

.

time neesmmctsry jal, 'voulUt camine

eduucOtio5l ..qiap,izations Within
the Vilage.

_.s

-

FRIDAY FÖR 7 DAYS
100V. 22-28

htiatinimury OR illness conseil Imy

sign it

stated she thought

CURRENCY- -EXCHANGE

Stariclings of Nne. 11
a id Palatine t ui--1i.l r ti..f . Dr
.
Won Lest Plaines uvas 5t I: r : : î:
Team
nrrmtt
32
Ben Franklin
8 Issued and Parts Ridge SItu ,ssith
27
13 Is permits. Time report stated
Enrich & Co., Inc.
Rainbois Produce
22
18 October shauved mu general upturn
20 in permits for housing, bath
Lehigh Truck Sales 20
12
28 haines amid apartments.
Pankau Drugs
7
33
Mamszaleks

VA 4.5253

gauuizatiOn,

HAD

lime Irumotees' leid the men not to

teems.

7333 MILWAUKEE AVE.

... miv-

by Trumotee Csngtmltn

Council will elect permanenfof.

OWL

thin uvosuld prevemmt the Vil-

.

case uf
any. acciuteets omm ihe secondary
jeun . . . this svas first instigaled

Oiler repreuentalives will b
NOm sartal religious, civic and

. FREE INSTRUCTIONS

-

euer, svlsemm the wsuivera svere semit
to time. mimen concerned tuvo of

tice.

AMPLE iABKING
SpeciOl Ifaoni For Supervised Nursery

OPEN 6:39 AM.
Nl 7.7383 . 0i
Milwaukee

.

lage fu-simm heimug ti:uble ils

emflagerS should be members of
time Council. The Council voted
sasninmotistY for - a repr000nta.

BANQUET -HALL

event they accept outside work

probablY far into the future.
Cauinte Braclzite, a teenager
representing the Nibs Youth Or.

mils issued dsmtinq thy month of

from Mrs Pelseh TAlcolt 3-4697.

-

j

AIR.CONDITIONED

Nues 4th In Oct.
Building Permits

A.

cts for Ibis fun filled esening Gacriner 170.
may be purchased In advance

DESPLMNES
ThEATIE

Home Ph.: TA 3.3093
ltuiombor of Interchange

GOOD FOOD
SHORT ORDEES

-

p,ameuut SiOCO the "center" wau

trustees and stuff personnel of
the proposed hospital svili be
guests at the luncheon meeting
and lend their support In the

I

events will asvard ottser prizes Kroll 179.

.

Mayotl r d n k

November 7. 1957

Tslrs. PanI . Pètsch. 8246 Elmnre rocio. 475
martY chairman, has announced 2nd SIi gly Scratch Sertes:
a series . of gamos svitti king Kroll 471.
turkey' as prize. Additional Ist SIi1ilsLScmatcIs Gznse:

.

A.

Commerce meeting today at 12
noon in the Lone Tree Inn 7710
Milwaukee .ve.

The Youth 5et1osvship group of
Nitos', Community Church
Won Lest the
will
hold
their next meeting No12
I tubs UrNe In Liquors 18
vember
2-4th
at the twine st Don
30 12
I fIls Grise.in
Erket,
7902
Nova.
Oil Saturday.
17
13
I fmrich & Co.
Nov.
6th,
the
.
grnuip
attended a
16. 14
I anlsatt C rugsshowing of Tise Ton Command, rofvllle, Slites
monts" at the Partage Theatre
10
14
Shoppin g Plaza
is Chicago. This Satarday. Nov.
16
14
Siles Colo r Center
23rd, they are going ta time Play14t7 1541 dium in Glenviems for a Splash
Itorivoud Builders
.
14
16
raslee De ticatossen
Party. Alt young peuple of high
lOtI 1911 schont age re invitgml.
Bunker H:ill
dorheiser Construction 10 20
.ist HigI i Scratch Serien: G. Pm.
-.

TA 3.4488
TA 5.2365

Cocktail Lounge :_ -Restaurañt
.

.

suggestion thought it best to ex
chute ttie Park District for the

AttóntLStters

32 Làes

Community Church
Grennan Hgts. Men's Youth Plan
Splash Party
Bowling Léague

gliver NILES BUGLE ja

of St. John

It io important that the meet
ng be suell aitended. Your ful18 test ruspecotioO is needed so that
Bigla Individual Game
uve ran- give the S and 9 year
235
opportunity tu :
Angela Troiani
232 old bays a real baseball.
Torn Jones
léarfl
amid
play
195
Marte Washburn
197
Eileen ,FriedriCtis
High Tuom Game 581
Tom Jones
505
Angelo Troiani
502
Carol Roberts
.
480
Lorraine Jones

.

had te sign Waivers of work.

men's compensation rights In the

und also maintain
Of
such a 'center.
lime artiVit
raniment
diverse to this
Otter
.

Ell's Drive-In

(ontlnued from page 1)

mNch would have the

buujldiuig

.

.-

Two mohog. end tables and

.

Left Hand

poWer 10 remeiVe money (then
taxativoh 10 maintain such a

8145 Mifwaukee Ave.
Nitos 31. Itt.

..

jC7

17

The N ii e s "building . fund
for, the Lutheran General
drive
Won Loot
Hospital svilt be the ssb.ierl of
discussion at the Chamber of
11
19

aiIy. Village HalI 7166 Mitwau- Shopping Plaza
kee.Nllen 7-6260.
DohIs Morton House .18 12
Acm Remodeling Cons 18 12
von SALE
13
07
COl.E 11OT BLAST' GAS HEAT. Lone Treo loo
17
13
EH. Thermostatically . Control- Ken Johnson
13
17
led wIth Blower. 80.000 BTU NIls Drugs
il
19
Murhetser
Conste.
. - Input, $9500. Quality Wood
19
11
Atlas
Tool
Service
Worklnrr. 7332 Mllwmdsee Ave.
23
7
Lincoln
Pelroleum
12
.Hiles 7.7533.
Ist High Scratch Series G. Rosy
AIRÇONDITIONER. Deloxe Ad. 576.
miro! 3/ ton. Used t summer . 2nd High Scratch Series: L.
only. Reasonable. 7028 Jonquil Pandera 549.
Terrace.
Ist High Scratch Game:.G. Rosy

-

heult

Real Estate Broker

16

November 7. 1957

Village Hall. Must take short.
kand. Apply In person 9 to- 5 TOTVILLE, 9jles

George A. Jefirjes

.

glChorch, 8301 }farle9fl Avenue,
inclUdes the
13 Nues, Illinois. This
svIno
attI be S
15 fattuerS of buys
this
comingnPring.
years old

Grennan Hgts. Ladies Chamber Meeting
Today
Bowling League

.

Full time position in the Nites

.

15
15

Oak School Dedka(jon

store they uvero the nne Village

I

.

-tronic Living. 7507 Mitwauke,
Nues 7.6172.
GENERAL OFFICE

17

14
13
11
12

30-Il
3033
3018

Remodeling
ALTEAT1ONS
PratschecCunstructian
AUeratons and rnpairs on worn- Jones & Niessen
Acm

.

-

IVinnetlsa Heating
Tutvilte
Anchor 'hdge
Ac0 Remodeling Construction
High Team 3 Games

MONDAY. 5 P.M.

.

21

Weyrich Roofing
Ciccone Brus.

TAleott 3.582.

-

W

n

I

(Week cflOoveUsber 6. 195?)

Janes A Niessen Insurance
Pratselser ConstructIon

Minimum 4 Lines
Phone
Niles

1

NILES MIXED LEAGUE
-

Tuesday. November 26,

II

The Hilen Bugle. Wednesday. November 20. 1957

with
Council
(gontinu4 from page 1)

EditedNewspaper

sviltbe
at 7:45 P.M. Ihere
I195 important
of
all the
meeting
an
9
year
old
boys
fathers of S and
.Brebeuf
LPt time original St. John
.

-

4ese Oniy Homé

I Your Boy And The
r Nues Little League

_6556 Milwaukee
RO 3.4140

thttryOut,
.

AdaMs Savhigs & Lo

-

Association

6544.MILWAUREE AVENUE

Refreshments

-

PHON3 IO 3.8700

GiftS

.

TELEVISION

TUBES. TESTEO FREE
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

WALT'S TV.
1143

Milwaukee Hiles 7.8043
5g, Tb, F-.-8:30 am-S
T, W 550.-8:30 a.m,-4 p.m.
p.m.

Policy?

:

-

,

. ..

.

,

.

-

TAleett 3.5126
SPring 4.45lJ
Insurance Consultant
ACCIDENT & HEALTH - LIFE - MARIN

.

.

NEwcr.nt)e 1.0233

l/ Block No. of Touh7
. EDENS PLAZA
6807 N. -OALIPORNIA

.

OUille

'

7221 N. HARLEM

,r

-

.

ED BAUMLER

.

NIlel 7.0304

Nozthwest General h,sumnce 'Agetcy
8032 MILWAUEEE AVE .

- From

'SCH-AU[ and SONS.

.

If you are at all doobltol as to whyther or Sol yost have proper
insurance, we'll gladly cheçk your policies for you - as we hkve

done for hundremls of other families. No obligation of any kind, of
.
..
course. JunI call

»

.

Aie
l8
Wilmotto

8Bo:s'42
g.

-

WE INVITE YOU TO COME OVER

TO SEE OUR FLOCKS

,'mn'!c'n'.-"--

.

26

